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News of Pendleton
I QUALITY BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR

BUY A BARREL OF
FLOUR SERVICEdchool football team, Couch Hanlcy,

Fl'.fi DLKTO.V8 J.EAMSG STRE
111 Minltui-- ;nx'(Ty .

ltHlph Hassrll hun accepted a posi-

tion un manager of the Sanltury Groc-
ery. Through an error It wa Btatcd
In the Kurt Oregnnlan that Mr. HaMCll
wan at the Economy Grocery.' mm

illllHilll!

Principal AuHtln lindrcrh and neveral
down tuwn boontcru for tho team dur-
ing the Reason past, will be rucmU till
evening at a banquet for the boy at
the Elk dining room. The local lodge
of Knight of CoUmibu will be host
and 35 plate will be laid. Pat Inner-ga- n

will be toantmamer and toant will
le responded to by ncveral of tht
pluyer and booster. John Himpisoii,

mm ti ft I ::!'irIlcunld In Offi'M'd iiiSiiiKiiimi 1Ho numoroiu have thefttt of milk
become that three local dairymen

hv offered 115 for Information lend
ing to apprehension of culprits. The yell leader of tho school, will be on

hand to Inject o bit of high school pep
Into the yells. Tonight' banquet is
the third and final affair of tho kind
tor the Kastorn Oregon champions.

Don. 15. Moctlnic of Pendlo- -

ton members Trl- - Slut6 Auto
Club. s

Deo. 17-1- 8 Btat Wool Grow
era meet hero. ...

Deo. 4 Pruning Bchool at
Freewater.

Dec. 20. BAturduy, Christina
day,

Deb. 28. Amerleun Legion
concert,

Deo. Second Annual
meeting Oregon Wats Chamber
ot Commerce, Portland.

Doc. 'J Grain nd forage
school, pilot llock.

Dec. 29-- 8 1. Annual meeting
O. S. T. A., Portland.

Jan. 18. Annual mooting of
Hound-U- p director!).; ' i f

reward Is offered by F. w jwyiinuer, or

the Perfection Dairy, Charles Tullls, of

the Jersey Dairy and B. J. Graham, of

tho Iti, White and Hlue Dairy. It Ib

reported that youngsters take the 'bot

tles and sell them to got pocitei money. ltd-ove- r and joet Home .

Hon Fix. farmer residing near Wen
ton, has been released from the local
hospital and has returned to his home.
He came here a few day ago to nij

treated for quinsy.

LETS MAKE THIS AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS
AND GIVE! .

.

, It is easy to shop at this great XMAS STOy2 where every-
thing is arranged for your convenience. You'll find here
gifts which will please as well as practical gifts. Select them
here and make it an old fashioned Xmas. Buy now at this
GREAT PRICE REVISION SALE and save money.

J, 1. Walker In lloMiitn!
J.P. Walker, clerk of the oodmeii

Joe W rites Hw
Joe Despaln, local grocer and war

hero who served with the Canadian

forces all through the war, Is after
fame of a new ordpr. He has written a
song which has been set to music by

Hlvln 8. Lumpkin. The song Is

"Where an Oregon Daisy Calls
me" und U ct to walU time. The
song was published by the Letters
Music company of Chicago and several
copies have been received here. Sev-

eral local orchestras are using the
tune which is classed a having merit.

of tho World and active in fraternal
work here, I in St. Anthony's hospital

Auto (liiblier Mii't Tonlulil ',

Tho entire membership of the Pen treating for a slight Infection on his
hand. He Is reported to be recovering fdleton branch of the Trl Slate Auto

riuh h bbii railed to meet at 7:3 and is expected to be out shortly. i"
.I i

t;.,. , 1this evening In the juwembly room of

the Pendleton Commercial Association.
Tho meeting will consider the advla
ability of a reorganization with more
centrllatlon In Pendleton.

Football Sflimd Will Iluiiquct
All lettermen of the Pendleton hlKh

"

Wool Embargo Action KoiiKlit
Request that local banks wire to

members in congress their desire for

action toward establishing an embargo
on wool was received by them today

from the American Wool Growers As-

sociation. The request waa sent Mae
Hoke, secretary of tho Oregon Wool--101101 --101 101 101 101- -

-101-1-01101-101-

A GIFT CERTIFICATE
t)au 1h! purcliawd at our office for
A.W A.MOl'.VT. If you're In doubt,
buy one and lot the other fellow de-

cide what tAey'waiif. --- -

Growers, who, In turn, communlcutea
it to the local bunk.o
mimic Tai Due Today

Today Is the final day for th! pay-

ment of fourth Installments of 1919

Income taxea, according to word from
the offices of the Internal revenue dc- -

, partment. Despite the Inability oi
.many to liquidate their holdings for

the funds with which to meet the tax
'

payment, no extension of time has been

Mcuhlin Owe Iteported
One rase of measles, the first re

ported In several months, was placed
GIFT-HOSIER-

$1.50 to $450under quarantine yesterday, according
to John Halley, Jr., special neaun oi-

A Few "101" Products
' made in

Our Own Sanitary Kitchen
Prewed Chicken nd Veal ,

Pickled Pig' Feet and Pickled Lamb' Tongue

SWEET APPLE CIDER made from Washed,
clean, Apples.

MINCE MEAT that is JUST RIGHT.

You can depend on "101" Products.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
l'liONKS 101

(Private Eti'liauea Omnects Hotli
FIXE GKOCKKUJS AND MEATS

fleer. Two new cases of smallpox were
also reported to the health department
and the homes placed In quarantine.
The epidemic of smallpox has been

'checked Wlghtly of late, although even
yet it Is far from being stumped out,

the officer report. '

DRESSES

Our hosiery section offers a
most complete selection of the
prettiest of silk hose. The best
makes in lisle hose as well as the
ultra fashionable wool hose.
Whether you seek something for
yourself or as a gift, here is just
what you will like at prices most
decidedly reduced.
Ribbons .......... 50c to $4.00
Bag Ribbons $2.00 to $8.00
Tassels . . ........ 10c to $1.50
Silk Shirtings . . . $2.00 to $2.73
Bag Handles ...... 75c to $3.50
Table Linens 14 off reg.; price
Fringe, yard f

75c to $4.50

Want 10 Cent W1 lHity
Local woolgrowers have been in-

terested In a report from Washington
that recnactment of the Dlnglcy tariff
on wool will be asked of congress.

The Dinglcy law called for a duty of
10 cents a pound on first grade wool
and 12 cents on second grade wool.

DinnerFor all occasions. Party Dresses,
Dresses, Afternoon Dresses and Street

representative Fordney, chairman of
the house ways and means committee
announced yesterday that a request for

101-- 101 101 1UI 101 1U1 101 101 1U1 101- -
such protection will be made.

I'ilot Itoek Ixxlge Host

Dresses. : r
Materials, Satins. Taffetas, Brocade. Vel-

vet, Silk Nets, Georgettes, Laces, Meteors,
Churmeusc, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Sat-
ins, Tricotine, Serge, Foulards, Duvedelains.

Colors, turquoise, --peach, sunset, nile,
rose, orchid, maize. American beauty, black
gray, navy, copen, white and all shudes of
brown.

Sizes from 14 to 46.
We have arranged these dresses in dif-

ferent' lots. i ;

Lot 1 $13.95
Lot 2 $19.50

The Pilot Rock Lodge of Oddfellows
and the Rebekahs there will be hostslillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tonight to Pendleton Oddfellows and
RebekRhs at an Initiation, social meet nin and banquet The local members
will drive out to the neighboring town
in autos and make the return after
the affair Is over. The Oddfellows
pnid a surprise visit to Pilot Rock tw o

weeks ago and the affair tonight

Suggestions
For Christmas

Our stuck Is still complete, and our prices are always rig'ht.

Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6

.1 $29.50
$39.50
$45.00
$59.50

upon invitation of the Pilot Rock folk
for a return visit, . ..

Warehouse Force Growing '

There ate now 63 persons employed
in The People arehouse, including
five former service men, R. D. Sayres
general manger, today reported,
Among new additions to the working

PHILIPPINE HAND
EMBROIDERED
'

LINGERIE
An Ideal Qiristmas Gift
Anyone who has owned these

dainty garments know how prac-
tical they are and how exquisite
the workmanship.
$4.50 Gowns, now ........ $3.49
$6.50 Gowns, now $4.75
$7.50 Gowns, now .... $5.95
$5.00 Gowns, now,. ....... $3.98
$6.50 Combinations . . $4.75
$7.50 Combinations ...... $5.95

ATTRACTIVE NECK-

WEAR
in Many Styles

75c to $5.00
You'll find here a big assort-

ment of the many modes in pret-
ty neckwear in designs exclus-
ively shown by us for adornment
of dress or suit. They are just
the thing for a dainty gift. Make
vour selections earlv.
HERE ARE HAND BAGS
In Every Mode for Xmas

Gifts 75e to $16.50
Whether you seek a simple

purse or an elaborately fitted
bag, a neat leather, a decorative
beaded bag or metal bag you
will find among these just the
very bag you have in mind, at
just the price you wish to pay.

SILK UNDERWEAR
$4.00 to $11.50

. Women's silk, underwear in,,
flesh shade and of good quality.

Knickers, vest, envelopes and
corset covers, plain and" fancy.
These make exquisite Xmas
gifts.

HOLIDAY GLOVES
in Many Styles

No one's Xmas is quite com-
plete without several pairs of
good gloves. If you prefer to
make your own selection, here
are several very attractively
priced gloves in the most desired
styles.
Kid Gloves $3.00 to $6.00
Silk Gloves $1.00 to $2.00
Fabric Gloves... $1.15 to $1.25
Spanish Combs. . . $1.00 to $2.50

GIVE PRACTICAL
XMAS GIFTS

Why not buy them here
and save. Gifts for motli-
er, father, sister, brother,
sweetheart and the babv.

force are Joe Banflcld, who was over
seas for 13 months, and Miss Ethel
Wlrth, of this city, both In the dry- -

Suggestion for Sister
Games
Dolls
Doll's Beds and Basslnctts.
Doll BuKgles
Paper Doll Cut Out Set
Hooks
Tea Bets (Aluminum, China)
Dolls Furniture

good department, and Mrs. A. G. Ee-ge-

and Mrs. Alma Gianelli, who
have been added to the cash and par
cel office and postal substation on the

Kttgojtlns for Motlier
Pyrex Ware
China Teapots
Alumlnumwar
Jardiniere
Vase. ' ,
Antique Polychrome
Dishes (Hand Painted China)
Cut Glass
Sewing Boxes .

, Suggnstious for Dad
Smoking Bet
Collar Bag ,

Cuff Links
Handkerchiefs
Gloves

second floor.

GIFT
HANDKERCHIEFS

We are headquarters for gift
Handkerchiefs for . women,
girls and the little ones. Wheth-
er you wish plain handkerchiefs,
embroidered handkerchiefs, or
colored, plain or embroidered,
initial and lace, we are sure to
please you". "

Women's Handkerchiefs, 25c,
35c, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50.

Children's 15c, 25c

CORSETS 1-- 2 PRICE
Nemo", Modart, Kabo, La Revo

and Madam Irenes. -

Beautiful Brocades, Satin
Stripe, Cantille, Broche Corsets,
up to $25.00. . Now 1-- 2 price.

All sizes, 19 to 44.

Make Your Selection of
, CHRISTMAS FURS .
' v. : ftow

And have tliem laid aside until ClirMniils.
Hlack Lyn Scarf, wis S200, now. . SI:t.-,.0- 0

Black Fox Scarf, was 1200, now. . . S1H5.00
Black Fox Scarf, was S95, now 807.50
Black Fox Scarf, was S75. now. S.MI.oO
Hudson Seal Scarf, was SI 30, now.. S87.SO.
Beaver ScaVf. was S130, now S87.50
Squirrel Scarf, was $75, now.. S59.50

Fire Prevention Vrged
"Five minutes each day with a view--

Trunks, Kitchen Cabinets
: I . .

Suggestions for UroUier
Chemistry Sets
Wireless Set ..:

v Telegraph Sets
Mysto Magic Sets
Htructo Auto Builder
Aeroplanes,

iron ToyShaving Sots

to fire prevention" Is the slogan ad-

vanced today by Fire Chief W. E.
Rlngold as a means to save tfie city
and individual property owners loss
at this season. "With colder weather
coming, fires will be kept hotter.
Look to the stove connections," he
said. "See that all trash l removed
from any place where it might catch
fire from the heat or sparks. Look
around each day and see that, the
hazards of fire are removed. Five
minutes will do it."

From now on until Christina a discount of 33 3 will be on
all dolls. (

The BEE HIVE I itaccoon Scarf, was J37.50, now S29.50
Blue Wolf Scarf, was $75, now $59.00
Jap Kolinsky, Scarf, was S25. now.. $19.50
Stone Martin Scarf, was $35; now. . , $27.50
Squirrel Scarf, was $120, now $95.00
Jap Kolinsky Scarf, was $25, now,. $19.50
Jap Kolinsky Scarf, was $65. now... $49.50

1:0 U?Cnitcd Artisans Kieet
The United Artisans last night at

V PayCash Pendleton's Variety Store Save Cash
niiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT their regular meeting in i:agle-Woo- Vf . ,V.man hall elected Officers for the en

suing term. Tfie result of the election
was as follows: Winnie Lincoln, X. M, Special Lot Blankets $6.50, $7.60,

$8.25.
Babv Blankets, single $1.50 to

$3.50. ' .Sii?l A.; George Edmond. P. M. A.; Charles
Dupuis, Supt.; .Perry Hunter, Insp.;
Annie Edmond, Sen; Con.; Henry
Thompson, Jun. Con.; May English,
M, of G., Father NewComb and Mrs.
Perry Hunter, Field Comm.; Mrs.
Charles Dupuis, organist; Louise F.
Lampkin, secretary; J. P. Walker,

Beautiful Ostrich Fans $5.75 to
$12.50.

treasurer. The election was followed
by an address by Dr. Eshelman after
which refreshments were served andis the more sensible? Buying some foolish little gift

that is soon forgotten or one that proves its useful-- old fashioned dances ' were enjoyed
until a late hour.. . tilness in daily use. Almoin Aluminum sausiies. r--jf

PIMM
Transparent

The glass
ovenware
stands heat,'
easily ,i
cleaned,
sanitary. :

We have
Pyrex in
individual
pieces or by
the set in
Xmas pkgs.

Canuuiluii Is lN)s!Kiiii (l

The proposed I'mutllla county cam-
paign for Y,W. C A. funds, scheduled
to take place this year, has been post-
poned, according to Miss Rhoda

and Mlw Gertrude Under Y.
W. c. A. national secretaries who were
Pendleton visitors yesterday. They
conferred with Mrs. R. Raymond,
county chairman, and other Pendleton
women and, decided that because of
the Christmas season and the Red
Cross and UhrMmas health seal cam-
paigns, It would not be adviwable to
carry on a drive at this time. The drive
will take place early In 1J2I, to collect
$1,000 In Mendlcton and S2U0 In other
parts of the county. Money has never

Oven-War-e

Ha the natae oa every piece.

; Grocery Department
'

TRY ALEXANDER'S FOR YOUR XMAS Plain Mixed. Cream Mixed and Gum Droos
GROCERIES Cider, per gallon

Almcnds, Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Pecans, Nigger Roman Beauty Apples, per box .
"

$2 2?
Toes, Salted Almonds Salted Peanuts, Shelled Almonds, Table Raisins, 5 pound boxes
Shelled Walnuts. v Dromedary Dates, Figs, Libby's 'pTum" Puddincr tn

We have those Xmas Candies, also Broken, Mixed, Mince Meat. .

m
been solicited from this territory al-

though the Y. W. C. A. has given help
to girls from this region. Mrs. Ray-

mond and other members of the coun-
ty committee will continue a publicity
campaign In preparation for the com-
ing campaign. Miss Carmlchael and
Miss Rader will return to Pendleton
trom time to time lu tho Interests of

4e orgCiiUoa. , . jmi ' Ifnil rr.:tf Stores ,rl liirn.nm
TJ'T ! Hi?'5
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